
PONTIAC CAR CLUB QUEENSLAND 
 

TOURING RUN PROFILE No.35 
 

HISTORIC RIVERMILL MOUNT NATHAN 
 
This is a half day run of medium distance, particularly suiting southside and Gold Coast 
members.  
 
Start Point :  
Yatala Pies  
 
Sector distances and times :   km min 
Yatala Pies to Tamborine Village    22.5 20 
Tamborine Village to Canungra   18.5 20 (RACQ says 42km 35min) 
Canungra to Rivermill    12.5 15 (was just under 1 hr in total)  
return via Maudsland to Oxenford for M1 connection 
 
Route :  
Depart Yatala Pies, head around roundabout (right) and west on Stanmore Road. This 
eventually becomes one lane. Continue to the Beaudesert to Beenleigh Road ‘T’ Junction, 
just over the bridge (7km). Turn left. Follow road to the main roundabout at Tamborine 
Village. Head straight through this as if heading to Beaudesert.  
 
Head west 3km to Mundoolun Connection Road (for Canungra). Turn left. Follow road 
south to Canungra. Pass through town and continue towards Nerang.  
 
After around 12km, and just after Henri Robert Drive (on left), you cross over a bridge over 
the Coomera River. Just after this pass Riverglen Court, the entry to the Historic Rivermill 
being 100 metres further on. It has signage. Turn left and head down the driveway to the 
parking area on the left.  
 
After lunch, proceed back onto the main road and turn left. You can either head back to 
Nerang to join the M1 or use the back road via Maudsland to join it at Oxenford.  
 
To return via Maudsland, travel 3.7km towards Nerang and turn left onto Maudsland Road. 
Follow this through to Oxenford where it joins the road from Tamborine Mountain. Follow 
the signs through the M1 connection to Brisbane.    
 
Cautions :  
Two roundabouts at Yatala, care to take the correct exit.  
Historic Rivermill entry not to be confused with Riverglen Court just before it.  
 
Timetable :  
Yatala Pies 0930 for 1000 (morning tea) 
Canungra (1045) slow through town 
Historic Rivermill 1100 
 
Food :  
Start point Yatala Pies Morning Tea, use rear carpark (overflow) away from other cars.  
Lunch : Historic Rivermill Mount Nathan. (07) 5533 7595. Numbers required for lunch, 
book for 1130, the start time.  



 
History :  
22/3/20 - 2020 Touring Run, cancelled due to ‘Carowner virus’ 
16/8/20 - 2020 attempt two, 6 cars (5 Pontiacs), 13 people for lunch 
 
Map : 
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